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THE PARAMOUNT ISSUETJ
X Yes, Paramount issues are plentiful this year.
SWe have two. First, we are prepared to sell you

112 everything usually found in first-class jewelry
j store at very reasonable prices. , we have not I
\ the article you want we will get it tor you at
r shortest possible notice if it can be found. V
\ Second, we are prepared to do your

C. in a workmanlike manner, also at very reasonableS

I has been spoiled by others, we shall want plenty
time to do it in and full price for doing it. \u2713

Very respectfully, J

S RETTENBURY, S
Y DUSHORE, PA. THE JEWELER. C

L bicylec'repaiK"
Done in first lcass order and as

Quickly as possible, using good
V" Material and prices right.

Will sell, you the Best
BICYCLE MADE for VdM/*
THE COLUMBIA^
Line of chain wheels always leads the race, from

$25 00, $35.00, and $50.00.
The Columbia Chainless on exhibition now with coaster brake. « all

and see my line, ifyou contemplate sending for a wheel. 1 will give y<>"

as much for your money as you will get elsewhere.

GENERAL LINE OF HARDWARE, MILLSUPPLIKS.

STOVES and RANGES,
FURNACES plumbin S general job work.

<2oles Hardware^
DUSHORE, PA.

In Toyland !

DB. Carriages,
CRIBS, CHAIRS ETC.

are far 'j< | !,u,|"V

g 11

SUBSTANTIAL GIFTS are
Photograph Alliums ~>Ucup, I»ress|ng and Toilet Articles In celluloid,

very tine, Bibles .Mic to J..Mi; | j»s.v Hocking Chairs, Parlor Tallies,

Carpet Sweepers, Tahouretts, picture l\asels, Cliliuiware, (Jlassware,

Silverware, large line. We never forget to make you happy in every
way as to price anil quality.

Confectionary Department.
K\C«NSU nil former varlties. We give -.peeiul prices for I lollidaytinu s

candie> meets, fruits etc. Christina* tree ornament, candles, holder-;

Early buyers have the best chance of selection as they

avoid the great crowd.

Jeremiah Kelly,
HUGHESVILLE.

We pay s2l per week toman with
rig to introduce our Poultry Com-

pound in country. Bend stamp for

terms.
Iloyal Mfg. Co. Dept. -<>.

Franklin, Pa.

A full line of bed comfortables at

ilolcomb & Lauer's.
( Jood comfortables cheap at Ilol-

comb & Lauer's.
Special hnrgnins in hats at J.W.Ruck's
Hold's canned meats are unsurpassed

(or flavor and are all Government insoect-
ed, (or sale at Buscliliausen's.

Yon cannot find a finer Red Alaska
Salmon no matter what the price you pay

1 Tails a can at Huschliausen's.
I.ake herring and white fish ut J.W

Ruck's.
Mr. James McFarlane is agent for

the Celebrated Pitkin Paint and
Specialties. This is the oldest mix-
ed paint manufactory in America
and their goods are guaranteed not
to chalk, crack or peel oft' when
properly applied and to last longer
than any mixture of Trust Lead and
Oil.
T J. KEELER.
I ? Justice-of-the Peace.

Oltteein room over store, LAI'OKTK,I'A.
Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office
will lie promptly attended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D. KEEFE, Proprietor.

DUSIIOKK, PA.
One uf the Urgent »n<i best equipped
hotel." in this section uf the stute.

I alile ot ttie beat. I .til) dollar per day.
Largo Dtnlileg.

[JLYSSHS BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

KHocating old lines ami coini'i*, and draw-
ing mujib asiH-ciulty.

Willusually In* found at home on Mondays.
Chargi* reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan Co., Pa.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

TITOS. E. KENNEDY, Prop.
LAI'OKTK I'A.

This largo and well appointed house i?
the uiofit popular hostHry inthis section.

LAPORTEHOTEL.
F. W, OALLAtIHEH,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
I louse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stablinjr
ami livery,

WM P. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney at-Law.

Office in County Ruilding.
LAI'OKTK. PA.

Collections. conveyancing; n». settlement of
k'Ka' W '"

A. J. BRADLEY,
ATTOKNBY AT-LAW,
orrica litCOORTR BUILDINA
NEAHCOIiItT UOUIIC.

LAI'OKTK, rA

riKST NATIONAL IIANK

OK Dt'SIIOKK, I'KNNA.
CAPITAL .

. 450.000.SUKPLUii .

. #IO.OOO.

i»oes'a General Hanking Business.
B. W.J UN SINGH, M. I). SWAKTS.

President. ('ashler

J.J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNMVS-AT*LAW,

Legal husiness attended to

in this and adjoining counties

-APORTK, P A.

E, J. MULLEN,

Attornay-at-La«v.
LAI'OKTK, I'A.

Office over T. .1. Heeler's store.

J. H. CRONIN,
ATTORNRT«AT LAW,
112 UTAHT PUBLIC.

DUBIIOKIC, I'A

CHAS.L. PETTIS & CO.
Carli Huy ersf Jiall'ouiilc y I'riHlure. I
DI-MHOII Poultry, Game Fur*, fcggs and '

IIUTTiiU.
204 Duane St. New York, i

... .. I
Write lor our present pawn;; price-..

ItKPKUh'Xt
/>.I.V/A'/.N.t ro?/f<i/U*«r*,« Willi St.
.| // ( 'menu friiit. Ii/mrirx,
Ihitfu'A in /Voi/i##f in iS. ntnl ('tut* |

tblnMiAhnl Truth o/ mfr /" 1
l/Clll'M.

IVMilAIT*NTEIIM Man
I\III11 M"\u25a0 may Im> wurml by
111 IIItIllI our aid AiklirM,
IU 11Jl I\u25a0 I '?* Mini MCOAO,

\u25a0(Nam. Ma
?übwilMtlwaa M Tb* t*a>Ml Ustuta «l.«w vmt aaauot.

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE JS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."

LAPORTE, PENNA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1990.

SUBDUING FILIPINOS.
Recent Battle on the Island

of Pan ay.

INSURGENT FORTRESS CAPTURED.

Stronttliolil of Grriiilm<i, I.oenteil
T»v»nty-(lvf >1 i1 e s North of Mu-

nlla. Destroyed by Colonel
Tliout |>so it's Conun mid.

MANILA, Nov. 2<>. ?'Tin- funeral of
Baron Dumiiraia, the Frenchman who
was killed by tH«* insurgents while withiu
their lilies last year, where he lmtl gone
to intercede with Aguiunldo for the re-
lease of the Spanish prisoners, took place
yesterday in the great Church of San
Augiixtin in Manila. It was attended by
a distinguished concourse, including gen-
erals. commissioners, consuls and hun-
dreds of Americans, who were on each
side of the catafalque in front of the
altar. Archbishop Chapcllc blessed the
remains.

Particulars have just been received
from lloilo of the battle Oct. :il» at ltuga-
son, island of I'a lia.v, when -<K> bolomeu
and 30 riHeinen attacked the Americans,
who lost three killed?Lieutenant 11. XI.
Kuotitz, Sergeant Kitchen and Corporal
Burns, all of Company F, Forty-fourth
infantry.

Four natives will be hanged at I>agu-
pan, Luzon. next Thursday. They are
under conviction for arson and murder,
the victims of the lat'er crime iiirbiding
two American prisoners. The luilitaiy
conrts are now returning numerous death
sentences upon natives.

The fortress of the insurgent chief <Se-
ronimo at lMuauran, which the insur-
gents boasted was impregnable, was tak-
en and destroyed Thursday by a force of
the Forty-second and Twenty-seventh
infantry and Troop (} of the Fourth cav-
alry under Colonel Thompson. (ieionimo
and most of the rebels escaped. The
leader has long harassed the Twenty-
seventh infantry, operating in the vicin-
ity of San Mateo. Montalban and Nova
liches. He was finally located at I'inau-
ran. o*> miles north of Manila. His posi-
tion was considered the strongest in Lu-
zon. It was a stone fortress surmount-
ing a steep hill surrounded by canyons.
The Spanish forces lost heavily In at-
tempting to take it.

Private Hart of the Twenty-seventh
and Private Koppncr of the Forty-second

and two native scouts were killed, and 12
of the attacking force were wounded.
The insurgent casualties could not be

ascertained

A NEW ARMY 3ILL.

Chiilrmnu Hull Summon* llnuar >lll-
- Committee.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27.?Chairman
Hull of the house committee on military
affairs has called a meeting of the com-
mittee for this afternoon. He hopes that
a t|uoruiti will be present and that the
committee tan goto work immediately

upon the outlines of a new army bill.
"It will be in the direction of economy

to pass the army bill without delay." said
Mr. Hull. "The urmy now in the i'Uilip-

? \ r.L
allies will have to be brought home ill the
summer that Is. those of the men who do
not care tore enlist. The transports
which go out for them should depart la-
den with the troops who are to replace
them, else the ships will make one voy-
age empty."

Mr. Hull was in conference last week
with the president and with otlicials of
tlo* war departlm ill Upon the character
of legislation desired by the administra-
tion. lie -aid the president will commu-

nicate to congress veiy fully bis recom-

mendations about the army, anil he did
not assume to speak the president's mind
in advance.

He thought, however, that the adminis-
tration would not i>e content with any
makeshift legislation, no proposition to

coutlliuc the present law for two years
uiore. Ills impression was that the prcsi
dent wanted authority to raise a regular
army stiltbleiit for the need* of the conn
try IINI.IMMImelt, if liccc**ui> the 1111111

lier to l>e reduced when there nti uo lou
ger need for tlicin.

Mr Hull said the Tafl commission had
reported that ImM? Filipino* could lie
i ulistcd immediately in the urmy for the
Philippine* and that Ibet would make
giu.d soldiers under American »Hn ers.

Tomnilo <4nee| >a '!>%?\u25a0 T«w».
It.VI.I.AS, Not '-11. A lorukdo did

much damage to property at Flatoiiia, in
Fayette county Twelve places of toisi
lie** are re|Mi|'led wrecked, but 110 lives
were loat. The damage u e*lliiiatanl at
fuU.UUU.

( GREAT COMPOSER DEAD.
! Sir* Arthur Sullivan Paaaea Away

Very Sodalrnly In l.ondun.
LONDON, Nov. I'.'i.?Sir Arthur Sulli-

van is dead of heart failure.
Sir Arthur's death was sudden, al-

though his illness took a severe turn
about two weeks ago. When he was tak-
en ill, he was collaborating with Basil
Hood ou an Irish opera. He went to the
south of Kuropc to recuperate, but the
trip was of no benefit to his health.

Arthur Seymour Sullivan was without
doubt the best known the world around
of all musicians of his country and his
time. His SOUKS were everywhere sung.
He himself on his lirst visit to the Pa-
cific coast of the Cnited States heard a
baud in a San Francisco park playing his
song. "The Lost Chord." His hymn. "On-
ward. Christian Soldiers," is used by
most churches where the English tongue

Bin AUTHCU SI LIJVAN.
prevails. His orchestral works are re-
spected by musicians. Of his operas "Pin-
afore" and"The .Mikado" can fairly be

> called the famous examples. One was
sung only five days ago in this city, while

; tjie other is to lie heard ill the week to
| coine. In Kugland, a London theater is
! iiermuueiitly devoted to the Sullivan rep-
! ertory.

Born in London 011 May 18, 1842. Sul-
livan was brought up in a half musical,

' half military atmosphere. His grandfa-
ther was a squire of Kerry who served

j as a soldier in the Peninsular war and
: who after Waterloo was in 11 detachment

j ordered to St. Helena as .Napoleon's
; guard. Sullivan's father was a band-

; master at the Koyal Military college,
' Sandhurst, and later at Kneller hall.

His mother, Mary, daughter of .lames
Coghler. was descended from au old

| Italian family of the name of Kighi.

LI HUNG CHANG ILL.

Shanicliai Dispatch Snya lie Hun Sum-

moned Ilia Son.
LONDON, Nov. U7.?-Li Hung Chang.

; according to the Shanghai correspondent
' of The Moruing Post, is seriously ill anil

: has telegraphed for his adopted sou, Li
j filing Pang.

1 Native Christians from Fan-cheng-
lisicn. on Han river, report that they saw
400 boats taking supplies for the court at
Siau-fu and that the mandarins have
chartered every available boat for that
purpi se.

A dispatch from Peking says: "Colonel
Yorek's column took Knlguu without re-
sistance. The Chinese forces, regulars
and Boxers, tied toward the province of
Shaitsi."

Dr. Morrison, wiring to The Times
from Peking Sunday, says:

"The foreign envoys have agreed to
two proposals that were previously reject-
ed, owing to lack of unanimity. These
are Sir Krnest Satow's proposal that
China should agree to recast the commer-
cial treaties and the Italian proposal that
China should consent to foreign financial
control as 11 guarantee of the indemnity.

"The delay in the presentation of the
joint note is due to postponements by the
home governments. This increases the
difficulties of the situation and aggra-
vates the dislocation "112 trade anil finance,
especially the collection of inland reve-
nues. At the lowest estimate the indem-
nity is computed ut £1Ml.000.000."

l.ood Itoada A|i|»ro|>rlnf lo« I rued.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. Mr. \V.

H. Moore and lo other members of 11 i
committee appointed lit the recent good

roads congress yesterday called on Secre-
tary Wilson of the agricultural depart-

ment aud urged that he recommend au
appropriation of HiI.MUNHI for the roads
impilry bureau of his department. The
purpose of the appropriation is the con-
struction of sample roads, experiments

and the diffusion of information ou the
subject of roaduiakiiiK and kindred mat-
ter*. The secretary promised to -second
tliv efforts of the roads congress and to

recommend the appropriation asked. To-
day the committee called on President ,
McKluley.

I.IUIe Hope For Senator Itat la.

ST. PAI L. Nov, 27. It now seeius to
be simply a i|Uestion of hours until I nil

ed States Senator Cushuiau K. Davis

passes away, the reports front his lied

side lieing that his strength is slowly
ebbing away. 11 is physicians do not an-
ticipate dissolution immediately, hut

practically admit that so far as human
agency is able to know death is certain.

The family have all along been buoyed 1
up with a faiut hope that the statesman |
might have greater reserve strength and '
lie able to hlltfie Ihe disease, but the) j
seem to have al last abandoned even this j
faint hope and are anxiously awaiting
the end.

Hum Fur TJSOM Millions.
NKW YOIIK. Not. '_'7 Accompanied

by her sisier in law. \li»» Kl*le Tyson of
lluuilsildt county. Cal.. ami .11.. Wil
sou. a lawyer. Mrs. John T. Martin of 1
Morristow 11. N. J., ha« started for Scot 1
land to claim a »asi fortune Icfl by Jaiur> '
Tyson. Ihe milliouairc bii'hman of Au> |
tralia. Another resident of .\lorri»t<i*u |
who is a elailiiaiil Is tieorge Tyson, who
condiicls a blacksiiiilh shop in Itidgwlale

avenue. Jainea Tyson, who receiilly ilie<l
111 Auslralia. left a fortune estimated al 1
sci.iaai.iaai I°>>r more lliau lhr<*emore
years lie had uo eouiiuunlcalkiil with hi*
'sillily.

1.25 Per. .

Number 2$
SMUGGLERS CAUGHT,
Entry of Chinamen From

Canada Checked.

IRRESTS IN NORTHERN NEW YORK.

rile tluslnesa Of (jftlliiH Orleiitala
Inlu ThlH Country From Hrltlali

Territory llrlirvrd to Have
Itrrrltrila Deathblow.

I'LATTSHI KG, N. V.. Nov. 27. ?The
business of smuggling Chinamen actons
the border from Canada into this state is
believed to have received its deathblow.
Late Saturday night two Chinamen were
seen as they were being drawn through
this village in a covered two sealer drawn
by two horses. They were traced to
Keeseville, X. Y., to which point they
bad been driven from Hemminglord. a
distance of 45 miles, and there located in
a Chinese laundry. They were arrested
and brought to Plattshurg yesterday,
where they were given n hearing before
United States Commissioner Woodward.
They gave their names as Kooug l.ung,
afted 2,'1, and Hum Chin Gee, aged 24,
and they both stated through an interpre-
ter that they were born in China and
that they were from the province of
Kwangtung. They were committed to
jail here and will be given their examina-
tion Jliis afternoon.

The man who drove them from Heru-
iniugford to Keeseville escaped,, but the
customs officials think they know who he
is. Sunday night about 11 o'clock four
more Chinamen were captured at Maloue
by Chinese Inspector Ketchum and l>ep
illy .Marshal Koby and Policemen Whip-
ple and I,alley in a raid ou a Chinese
restaurant which has recently been open-
ed in Malone by Frank C. Parks, a Chi-
naman who came there a few days ago
from St. Albans, Vt.

These four Chinamen were driven from
Athelstan, Que., to Malone, V., in a
sleigh covered with robes ami delivered
to the Parks restaurant. Parks was also
arrested. He is believed to be au old of-
fender and is also believed to be in league
with certain persons in New York, The
driver of the team escaped. Park*, and
possibly the four Chinamen arrested with
him, will be brought to Plattsburg,
Maloue jail is lull and ruuning over with
Chinamen, there being no less than 97
there. There are six or eight in jail here
awaiting trial.

"I'rohlba" Not Discouraged.

CHICAtIO. Nov. 27. ?Chairman Stew-
art of the Prohibition national committee
announces thai funds for the campaign
of ISHU are already being collected and
that it is the intention of the party
leaders to make even a more vigorous
campaign than the last one. "More than
$7.<HM> has already been sent in." said
Chairman Stewart, "and this, too, only

three or four days after notices had been
sent out that we were ready to begin the
work. It is the intention of the national
committee to efleet an organisation in ev-
ery precinct of every township in every
state, and every state campaign of llMil
will be vigorously fought."

TliHnksulvlnic \u25ba'or Porto Hiram.
SAN .ICAN. Porto Kico. Nov. 24.

Governor Allen's Thanksgiving procla-

mation fixing Nov. 2!f as a general holi-
day was issued yesterday morning. In
the course of it he remiuds the Porto
lticaus that during the last 12 months the
island has been bountifully blessed, that

the crops have improved, that industrial
and financial conditions have become freer
under the influence of good government,
that the island has not been visited by

pestilence or other calamity and that the
general health of the public is now excel-

lent.

Van W>ek Mar Stay.

AI.HANY. Nov. 24. -Governor UooHe-
vclt late last night gave out bis decision
iu the application for the removal from
office of Mayor Robert A. \'an W.vck of

New York city. He declines to remove
the mayor on the grounds that while lie
was undoubtedly a stockholder in the
American Ice company there has been no
proof that lie willfully violated the law
forbidding a public officer to lie a stock-
holder iu a corporation having dealings
with hi- municipality.

New I'oaloflHce For New Iark.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Postmas-

ter N an Colt of New York city conferred
with Postmaster General Smith ami oili-
er officials yesterda.t legardiug the pin-

IMiscd lieW postotticc building ill New
York. Mr. Van Colt expressed the opin-
ion that the bill now pending iipproprial
iug *2..MKUKHI for this purpose would

pass at the approaching session of con-
gress aud thai the building would be

erected as close as possible to the Gland
Central station.

Naicar Hooui Iu I oluraalo.

SPG Alt CITY. Colo.. Nov. 27. The

immense new sugar reliuert. costing with
appurtenances and reservoirs SI.(MM*N»,

started yeslerda>. and the occasion wa»
celebrated '\u25a0> a hartcsl fcatival. Sug u
City is onIt st veu month* old, willi over

1 .SIMI people. The sugar lied laud- sill
rounding are irrigated by the use of wa

ter stored ill Twin lakes. 2i"' miles dis
taut. Twelve thousand acrca are being

leased for the Iteel crop.

To »'ottu4 a Moalvl Tuna.

PIIII.AMKI.PIIIA \..« 2:: A proj-
ect has liecll put on fool licit* w hlch. it is
llo|M'd lit lis promoters, will result iu the
'minding of a great model industrial town

*ar ibis clt> Ibe scheme was made
public last night al a dinner given by
Joseph I H> el s, foi merit of New Yolk,
bin now a tiuam-icr "112 this city. Aiming

lllosc present were mailt luru piomlueut
iii ftuuucial ami Industrial circles of tbla
cilt aad New York.


